Agenda - October 18th, 2006 (Cloud 334)*

1:30 Call to Order
   Announcements

1:35 Approve Minutes of the October 4th, 2006 meeting

New Business

1:40 Proposal from the Transfer Student Counseling Department (Larry Damato)
   #P06-10-18-01 Transfer Counseling Department
   Department name change

1:45 Proposals from the Health Education & Community Health Studies Department
   (Tim Berthold)
   #P06-10-18-02 HLTH 221 “Health and Social Justice” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-03 HLTH 9A “Elder Abuse Prevention” (0.5 unit)
   New experimental course
   #P06-10-18-04 HLTH 5020 “Elder Abuse Prevention” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course

1:55 Proposals from the Photography Department (Bob McAteer)
   #P06-10-18-05 PHOT 80 “Outdoor & Ambient Light Photography” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-06 PHOT 101F “Digital Negatives for Black and White Contact Printing” (1 unit)
   New permanent course

2:00 Proposals from the Physical Education and Dance Department (Daniel Hayes)
   #P06-10-18-07 PE 22A-B “Swing Dance Production” (1-2 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-08 PE 24A-B “Salsa Dance Production” (1-2 units)
   New permanent course

2:10 Proposal from the Graphic Communications Department (Arthur Curtis)
   #P06-10-18-09 GRPH 153X “Book Structures, Boxes & Bindings” (2 units)
   New experiment course

* Presenters are asked to arrive a few minutes prior to their scheduled time.
   If the scheduled time is not convenient please call x5178 to request a change.
2:15 Proposals from the Computer Networking & Info. Tech. Department (Carmen Lamha)
   #P06-10-18-10 CNIT 123 “Ethical Hacking & Network Defense” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-11 CNIT 340 “Managing and Maintaining Windows Server” (4 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-12 CNIT 209X “Operating Juniper Routers in the Enterprise” (3 units)
   New experiment course
   #P06-10-18-13 Routing and Switching (Cisco) certificate
   Revision of certificate
   #P06-10-18-14 Fundamentals of Networking certificate
   Revision of certificate
   #P06-10-18-15 Network Security certificate
   Revision of certificate
   #P06-10-18-16 Computer Technical Support certificate
   Revision of certificate
   #P06-10-18-17 Computer Technician certificate
   Revision of certificate
   #P06-10-18-18 Advanced Routing and Switching (Cisco) certificate
   New certificate

2:35 Proposals from the Broadcast Electronic Media Arts Department (Francine Podenski)
   #P06-10-18-19 BCST 148 “Advanced TV Studio Production” (3 units)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-20 BCST 149 “Advanced Digital Video” (3 units)
   New permanent course

2:45 Proposals from the ESL Department (Gregory Keech)
   #P06-10-18-21 ESLF 3020 “ESL Skills Computer Lab” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-22 ESLV 3841 “Beginning VESL Communication (180)” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-23 ESLV 4841 “Beginning-low VESL Communication A (90)” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-24 ESLV 4842 “Beginning-low VESL Communication B (90)” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course

2:55 Proposals from the Business Department (David Dore)
   #P06-10-18-25 ACBO 9206 “Basic Accounting Concepts I” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-26 ACBO 9207 “Basic Accounting Concepts II” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-27 ACBO 9208 “QuickBooks: Level 1” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-28 ACBO 9209 “QuickBooks: Level 2” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-29 ACBO 9210 “Income Tax Prep: Intro” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-30 ACBO 9213 “QuickBooks, A/P, & A/R” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
   #P06-10-18-31 ACBO 9214 “QuickBooks: Payroll” (Noncredit)
   New permanent course
Curriculum Committee (continued)

#P06-10-18-32 COMP 9942 “Microcomputer Lab” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-33 COMP 9943 “Special Projects Using Publisher” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-34 COMP 9944 “Adobe Acrobat Professional” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-35 COMP 9945 “PhotoShop Elements, Level I” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-36 COMP 9947 “File Management for Windows” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-37 COMP 9948 “Adobe Acrobat Professional Basics” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-38 COMP 9949 “Dreamweaver I” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-39 COMP 9950 “E-mail Writing” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-40 COMP 9951 “PowerPoint” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-41 COMP 9952 “Internet & E-mail” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-42 SECY 9401 “Business English I” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-43 SECY 9402 “Business English II” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-44 SECY 9403 “Business Communication” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-45 SECY 9405 “Customer Service Skills” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-46 SECY 9406 “Keyboarding: Quick Course” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-47 WOPR 9487 “Word: Tables” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-48 WOPR 9488 “Word: Templates & Forms” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-49 WOPR 9998 “Word: Mail Merge” (Noncredit)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-50 WOPR 9999 “Word: Styles & Macros” (Noncredit)
New permanent course

3:15 Proposals from the Computer Science Department (Tom Boegel)
#P06-10-18-51 CS ORAX “Oracle and XML” (1 unit)
New experimental course
#P06-10-18-52 CS ORBX “Oracle Object-Relational Database Concepts” (1 unit)
New experimental course

3:20 Proposals from the Fashion Department (Diane Green)
#P06-10-18-53 FASH 45A “Advanced Image Consulting” (3 units)
New permanent course
#P06-10-18-54 FASH 56 “Fashion Writing & Publicity” (3 units)
New permanent course
3:30 Proposals from the Child Development and Family Studies Department
(Stephen Rico)

- #P06-10-18-55 CDEV 41V “Exploring Math in Family Child Care” (1 unit)
  - New permanent course
- #P06-10-18-56 CDEV 41W “Exploring Science in Family Child Care” (1 unit)
  - New permanent course

3:40 Proposals from the Matriculation Office (Carl Jew and Kitty Moriwaki presenting
subcommittee recommendations for Prerequisites, Corequisites and Advisories)

Automotive Technology Department (Ben Macri)

- #M06-10-18-01 MOTO 81 “Fuel, Lubrication and Cooling”
  - Prerequisite: MOTO 60 "Intro to Motorcycle Mechanics" or
    MOTO 80 "Intro: Motorcycle Design/Maintenance"
- #M06-10-18-02 MOTO 84 “Engine Theory”
  - Prerequisite: MOTO 60 "Intro to Motorcycle Mechanics" or
    MOTO 80 "Intro: Motorcycle Design/Maintenance"
- #M06-10-18-03 MOTO 86 “Motorcycle Engine Overhaul”
  - Prerequisite: MOTO 60 "Intro to Motorcycle Mechanics" or
    MOTO 80 "Intro: Motorcycle Design/Maintenance"

English as a Second Language Department (Greg Keech)

- #M06-10-18-04 ESL 23 “Health Professionals: Communication & Careers B”
  - Prerequisite: ESL 120

Radiologic Sciences Department (Kyle Thornton)

Prerequisite to Diagnostic Medical Imaging Program and
Radiation Oncology Technology Program

- #M06-10-18-05 Program Prereq: ENGL 93 “Introduction to Academic Reading and Writing” or
  ENGL 94 “Intermediate Training in Expository & Argumentative Reading & Composition” or
  ESL 82 “Advanced Composition” or
  ESL 160 “High-Advanced Academic ESL”
- #M06-10-18-06 DMI 54 “Vascular and Interventional Procedures”
  - Corequisite: DMI 65 “Advanced Imaging Procedures” and
    DMI 66 “Clinical Education in Diagnostic Medical Imaging”
- #M06-10-18-07 DMI 55 “Skull Radiography and Research Project”
  - Corequisite: DMI 63 “Intermediate Diagnostic Procedures” and
    DMI 62/64 “Clinical Education in Diagnostic Medical Imaging”

3:45 Informational items from the Art Department (Maria Cheremeteff)

- #I06-10-18-01 ART 150A “Fine Arts Printmaking” (3 units)
  - Course revision
- #I06-10-18-02 ART 150B “Fine Art Intaglio Printmaking” (3 units)
  - Course revision
Informational item from the Theatre Arts Department (Gloria Weinstock)
#I06-10-18-03 TH A 19 “Latin American Theater” (3 units)
Course deletion

Informational items from the Licensed Vocational Nursing Department (Chita Torres)
#I06-10-18-04 VOCN 35A “Vocational Nursing/Psycho-Social” (2 units)
Course deletion
#I06-10-18-05 VOCN 35B “Vocational Nursing/Advanced Medical-Surgical” (12 units)
Course deletion
#I06-10-18-06 VOCN 35C “Vocational Nursing/Community Health” (2 units)
Course deletion
#I06-10-18-07 VOCN 35D “Vocational Nursing/Advanced Skills” (1 unit)
Course deletion

Informational item from the Computer Networking & Info. Tech. Department (Carmen Lamha)
#I06-10-18-08 CNIT 212 “Cisco Wireless” (3 units)
Revisions of course number and title from CNIT 110 “Wireless Enterprise”

Informational items from the Interdisciplinary Studies (IDST) Department (Lauren Muller)
#I06-10-18-09 IDST 29 “Introduction to Islam” (3 units)
Revision of course title from “Islam: Principles and Practices”
#I06-10-18-10 IDST 37 “Racial and Ethnic Groups in the United States – A Comparative Survey” (3 units)
Revision of course title from “Ethnic Minorities in the United States”

3:55 Adjournment